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PRICE ONE CENT. NEW YORK, MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1887. PRICE ONE CENT. JH
THE BULLS A LITTLE AHEAD.

A BKI6K BATTLE IN WHICH BEARS FOUGHT

WELL BUT WERE BEATEN.

A General Dropping In Prices and Tben n
Rally Great niocli of Rending Thrown
nt the llnlla III(h Price of American
Stock In Tendon Vied ae n Weapon by
the Unlls A Lively Day on Change.

-- Wall BtBtKT, Oct. 17.

I
L L ffLCtfl Exchange oponed for

SS"riMfli bnsineRS this morning
KVT i tlJ II It became apparent
l v?v TTv nn u contest between

. tho giants of specula- -
Jsfct4&' jb!zL "on WBS impending.

fir1 The bulls haJ thend- -
( 5 JSmmmtI a-i Tnn'a8o of early quota- -

VlfcptE tions from' London,
SbhT y g. stowing thnt Ameri.

"" cnnB ner0 woro 8e'l- -
I o
I jSfn ing'abovo the closing
tW& 'I figures of Saturday.
C jV f " iThis thoy claimed

wL y llwonld put tho shorts
fW"-S- k wHPH?' I'Kht and lead to
tVbi big rally. The bears

however, took a dif.
ferent Tiow of things,, and showed that
they did not lack the courage of the convio-tion- s

by hurling immense blocks of various
stocks at their opponents at steadily declin-
ing prices.

Heading was their great objectivo point,
and, nothing daunted by the fact that tho
wealthy Wormsers and others are outbroken
bulls on the stook, thoy forced it down
from CO to 58 in a very short time.
Ono, five and ovfin ton thousand shares were
offered in singlo blooksby the Hateniuu-Cniu-mac- k

side, ana tho Exchange resounded with
tho shouts of the brokers who had been

with the execution of these orders.
Northwest tumbled to 101, St. Paul to

f9. Telegraph to 73, Jersey to 681, Missour
Pacifio to 88)f . Burlington to 123K, Omaha to
31, and Paciflo Mail to 82.It soon looked as though the bulls would
havo to retlro in short order, but
they didn't, and, In fact, they
finally succeoded by a herculean ef-
fort in turning tho curront.

Prices went liko a shot until pretty
much everything was about 1 per cent, above
Saturday's closing figures. While this was
not much of, a victory, yet it demon-
strated that there was still a vigorous op-
position to the bear forces and
that tho market '.had soma rallying
power left, which was comforting to holders
who by reason of the recent slump and wast-
ing away of margins are skating on pretty
thin ice.

Seymour, Baker & Co. sold about 15,000
Reading.

Atchison jumped from 90) to 92M.
The short interest is large, and this is clear-

ly proven by the ratos ruling' in the loon
crowd.- - To-tlo- y Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy was worth per cent., Now York
Central a Lake Shore and
Heading flat to for use.

The arrivals of gold since Saturday
amounted to $1,135,607, all by the La Cham-
pagne. Total imports since July 23, 1887,
about $24,400,000.

Sterling exchange is strong and nearly all
the leading drawers post their rates at 4.82JY
and 4.86K.

Money 6 per cent.
TJIE MOOTER.

7?fi. IHe, Leu. Closing
Canada Soutnem ilji 61'1 W MX
Uanadan Paciflo.. 6l2 Bltf II?
Ultra., Col., Cln. i Ind HH S 47 48
Ohio. Burl. A Qutnoy 155 1851 lMJi 125
OtuoafoANorthwaat...,, 10S 100 101 W lut;
Chicago A NortUw.it pfd 137M 1S8K 1872 J38K
Ohio7IU. Ht. Paul........ 70J 71J 8 70J?
Ohio., Mil. St,Paultid.... 112 lli 1)0 111
Ohio., Book Is.Tk Paciflo 110 IlUUlio 111
Ohio. Eastern Illinois, ll0 110 111)

Cln., Ind;, St. L. i. Chio 07 70 7J 70
Colorado doal A Iron 31 3'1 81 3JM
Consolidated Oaa B9M 70 W 70
Del., Lack. A Western 1230 m lliii 134
Palawan Hudson, 7)2 09 71 U7'i
Denrer A IUo Urande, ........ 21$ W ai 2IK
DenTerAllloQrandpd M 64 BJ, St
K. Tenn., Va, A Oeoraia..,,.. Uf UM V'l OH
)!. Tonn. Va, AOa. 1st rid.. W fi? A5 6&
K. Tenn.JVa. AUa. 3dpld... 18 18X IB 18' Vort Worth A Denrer City 487 47 4 40J
Ind., Bloom. AW.itern.. 11)i 1QV 1'lW fKlnntonA Pembroke... 41 U9U 28I 39W
UmUTiUeAMuhTlUe.... 65U ! MM '5Lake flhore 0 Wl 80. 9U'JIie Erie A Western 13 Ui 13J 14
Manhattan Beach 10 10 11) JO
MxnnatunCoMol SOU 07 ViU 07
MlohUan Central Sl'i 81 BlfZ HIJf
Mil., J,. 8. 4 West 78)J 80 78'J 81)
Mli.. L. B. A Western aid 101 101 101 103

1 Minneapolis A 8t.Loul 0 0,'.' t)V u
I Minn. ABUlcnlspfd 1U 10)S lOiS lujj
1 Bliaonrl Paciflo 88 bW 80 87'iB UobUeAOhlo...... 10 10 10 lu"

fiiasonrl, Kansas A Texas SOI- - H0U 1S 30
A NewJerserPentral 70 71 J C8J 7l'i

New YorkDenUal....,..., 103)f 10J? 103J 101
NewYork A New Kniiend 82 Mi in'l sail
N, Y Ohi. ASt. Lools 14V IS 14 Is'?N,Y. Lake Erie A Western.. 35i M !K 2iJN.Y.IIl. Rrle A Western prd. 01 AIM CI 0l)J
Nortofk A Western..... 14 14 18 13
Norfolk A Western pfd 33 8(1 8J 36
Northern Paciflo..,' 30M 31 W( 31
Philadelphia A Readme Mji 00;; t, (M'
Peoria, Deoatnr A Eran 10 18 10 18
Richmond A West Point Ter.. 31V 33K 30','
lUoh. AWettPolntTer. pfd., 48 49ji HH 49HSt. Paul A Omaha............. 86 3d 84 3".$
Northern Paciflo prat 41M 44 43U 41U
Oregon lUUwar A NstIc. 8314 82V 81H f2
Oregon ATranfojntlnentil .... Wl U'i lflv ltg
Oregon ImproTemept 34 84 35 8
PaoTlie Mafl....... 84K 3J,:33'XWesUrn Union Telegraph 74 74f 73 74H

Elmer D. Ill lies lleturns.
Elmer B. lilies, the venerable Brooklyn real

estate man, whose sadden disappearance
on Krlday last was reported exclusively
If TnE. ,Kv.KN"! Wokld, returned to
bis homo, S30A lrcsUlcnt street at noon a
complete mental wreck. He was seen In Green-
wood Cemetery yesterday afternoon Inquiring
for the grave of his son who hasbeen in the Insane asylum for

.,SenJe.lrg WJ- - HUeaJ" ,amllr cllm that he
- wS!..hme hKthe b.eM m theaummer, and

not been of sound mind, lie had a
1 large sum of money with him when he returned.

The President at Nashville.
(SriCUL TO T1IX EVXKIMd WOULD.)

Nasdvills. Tenn., Oct. 17. President Cleve-
land and party arrived here this morning and were
greeted entbqslaattcallr by an Immense crowd.Mrs. Cleveland, after the parade, gave a recen-Mod-

the ladles of Nashville at ! the Maxwen
Brief speeches of welcome to tho Presidentwere made by aov. K. L. Taylor, Mayor al

and Chairman A. a Colyer. Alter thePresident's responso he held a reception at theCapitol.

Rescned nod Locked Up.
I AmanstruggllnglntheKast Blver, at tho foot
I of Thirty-secon- d street, this morning, attracted
I the attention of Policemen Johti W. Taylor and
I ft?wli "!irreJ1, B9,n patrolmen sprang over- -
L iSirAJP ."i" ?r"wnln man's assistance and theyI fvcce.e',.?l, '? 'adding him alter much labor. Atthe station-hous- e the man explained that he fellI 2T.erl2OMa aocldeutly. He said he was John Archer.
1 ?,li''!W0.Jr,ata old, of No. BMEastThirty-foutt- n

1 trtUh.1?.?9 ?X intoxicated be wsa held as athe statlon-bocs- e.

fi A Watch Dos Save 8500.
n11'16 ,,M,berti 8n and Henry
Bchaefer trlod to rob Henna's grocery store, at sso

I Siti'JLll "e)t. early this morning, but theI i?!?.". kfPt them at bay until Policeman Mul.I ''au.arttd aud arrested tbm. Jnatira Patter-- Iniaonnin,K:l,i',ir,letVo,le8 ou. "a1" them

Trying Hard to Anchor O'ltrtetu
al

EXCITEMENT AT WOODFORD.

A nrntnntlc Midnight Meeting which Snr-prls- rd

the IrUb Police.
SPrCIAL CABLE TO THE EVINIHa WOIILD.

Dublin, Oct. 17. The midnight mass-meeti-

at Woodford lost night was not only
a most dramatio and picturesque affair, but
was a completo surprise for the police, who
wero ingeniously outwitted by tho Irish
leaders.

Large bodies of country people went to
Woodford during tho afternoon, but they
made no attempt to hold a meeting. Word
was secretly given them to wait until night.
The polico in the meantime occupied every
place where men could assemble and gnardod
every street corner.

Tho day passed quiotly. After dask the
constabulary withdrow to their quarters,
satisfied that they had prevented any infrac-
tion of the proclamation farbidding tho pro-
posed meeting. The crowds of people had
not diminished, but kept very quiet and re-

mained mostly indoors.
Suddenly on tho stroke of midnight tho

whole town burst into illumination. Evory
window-pan- e hap its candle and hundreds of
men poured into the streets with lighted
torchos. Mr. O'Brien and other Irish leaders
appeared at the windows of their hotel. The
torohbearers assembled and cheered. Here
a regular meeting was held. Patriotic ad-

dresses were delivered by Mr. O'Brien, Mr.
Rowutreo, M. P., and "Wilfrid Blunt.

It was at an upper window, beyond the
reach of tho polico. that Editor O'Brien, after
reading somo extracts from tho proclama-
tion of the Viceroy, seized a torch,
thrust the paper into the flame
and let the burning fragments
fall into tho street. Such a scene never was
witnessed in Ireland. Tho audience was
wild with excitement, and cheered, screamed,
yelled and tossed their hats and torches for
soveral minutes.

The police hastily turned out, but did not
daro to interfere with the excited mass. Tho
speaker went on and the meeting by torch-
light continued until 3 o'clock in tho morn-
ing, when resolutions denouncing coercion
and tho efforts of tho government to break
up the National League wero adopted.

MR. BALFOUR IN IRELAND.

Consulting with Colleagues nt the Castle
Probable Arrest To-dn- y.

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE EVEMIKO WOELD.

Dublin, Oct, 17. Mr. Balfour is now in
Dublin, and y will consult with his col.
leagues ut the castle as to the state of "the
country. Sir West Bidgway is hero also get-
ting inducted into tho duties of tho Under
Secretaryship.

Lord Lieut. Lord Londonderry has re-

turned no reply to the memorial of his
County Down tenants for a reduction of
rent, and a resolution was passed that they
go into the land courts.

Col. Saunderson, M. P., addresses a mon-
ster demonstration in Ulster Hall, Belfast,

after opening tho new Orango Hall,
Ballenofeigh, in the borders of the town. Ho
follows closo on Mr. Chamberlain's policy.

Warrants have been issued by Coroner
Bico against Brownriggand the policemen
who fired on tho people at Mitchellstown.and
will probably be executed They will
all bo liberated when brought beforo the
magistrate.

8HAKE8PEARES MEMORIAL

Dedication of Mr. Chllds'a Handsome Gift to
the Bnrd'a Memory.

SrECIAL CABLE TO TUB ETEltlKO WORLD.)

London, Oct. 17. Shakespeare Memorial
Fountain, presented by Mr. G. W. Childs,
of Philadelphia, to tho town of Stratford-up-

on-Avon, was dedicated with
imposing ceremonies The
early train brought large numbers'
of distinguished persons to attend tho dedi-
cation. Tho weather was fine. Thoro was
an immense crowd in attendance, and much
enthusiasm was manifested. Dr, MacCauley
represented Mr. Childs at the proceedings.

Just beforo noon the invited guests
formed in line and marched to tho
Town Hall, and thonco to tho site
of tho fountain. Mr. Henry Irving made
the dedication speech. He admired Mr.
Childs's publio spirit and energy, which were
worthy of Philadelphia. His generous deeds
wero widely known, and ho was greatly
respected.

Itoyalty line the Mraelra.
SfXCIAL CABLE TO THE ETEKIHO WOELD.

CoriutHAOEN, Oct. 17. Princess Maud and
Princess Loniso, daughters of the Prince of
Wales, who are both suffering from an attack
of measles, are progressing favorably toward
recovery. Princess Maud is1 the worst suf.
ferer from the disease. Prinoess Louise has
only a slight attack.

The Halts Agalnat I.illliin ltuascll.
Tho mils of Paulino Oodchaux for a.M and

Isaao Blum for $4&4. U against jjluan Uusaell hart
been settled out of court. ,

itf:i:Tiiririiri';iiiilfiiia

OVER IN NEW JERSEY.

Good Racing: on tho Double Cir-

cuit Track at Clifton.

An tt'xcollent Attendance from New York

and the Surrounding Country.

A Dead Heat for the Mile nnd a Furlong
Ilandlrnp ntitwren Top Hawyer and
nordclalse, Which Win Itun Ofl nnd Won

by the Former Other Rare Won by Bnu
Viol, Joe Mitchell, Tornado nnd lx.

Jxitn--O. C. Whetler and A. 11. Hattersbr.
rfm.r-- W. II. lUffihurst.
.Srrr'Mry-- J. I!. McOowan.
Btarttr- -Uaba UaldweU.

(sriCIAL TO TBR EVXKINO WORLD.

Cmptoh, N. J., Oct. 17. A flno doy.no
racing olsewhero in this vicinity, and tho fact
that it is "blue Monday" for many of tho
mill operatives at Patorson, all aided to mako
the crowd tho largest of tho season. Tho
track is in fine condition, and tho
racing proved quite good, although
the favorito was bowled out in tho
first raco by Bass Viol, who started at 15 to 1

against. Tho " ," Joe Mitchell,
squared tho deal in tho socond race, with 2 to
1 freely laid against him. For tho third race,
the second choico reached tho post first, fol-

lowed by a pair of promising
of which Carrie G, was second and tho

Joe Clark, third.
Tho fourth raco was tho raco of the day.

It was a handicap at a mile and a furlong,
and it resulted in a " dead heat " between
the two socond choices Top Sawyer and
Bordolalso. Tho owners could not agree on
a division and they ran it off with twenty
minutes interval, when Top Sawyer proved
the winner. Tho last race, a dash of seven
furlongs, for maidens, van won by Lex.

VIBST BACK.

Parso 1250, of which $50 to the second, for
horses that had run ami not won at the Clifton
autumn meeting InttST; to carry KiOlbj no alio
unccs: three-quarte- rs of a mile.
E. Hedmond's ch. jr. Bass Viol. 4, by Ven-

tilator, dam Mies Bassett, 103 (Cnmp) 1
Baluda, 100 (Sims) 8
PatDlvvcr, 100 (Bergan) 8
Euraula, loo (Dunn) o
Harry Rose, 100 (Barber) 0
James A. II., 10s '. (Boyle) 0
Mollle Thomas, 100 (Kelly) 0
Neptunus, 100 (Tralnor) 0
ltursterer, 100 (Bender) 0
Kelax, 100. (Coldler) o
ltozetta, 100 (Oasler) o

Time 1 IB V. Betting Straight, 8 to 1 against Re-

lax, 4 to 1 Bufaula, s to 1 each Baluda, Pat Dlwer,
James A. II. and Bass Viol, S to 1 Uarry
Rose. 10 to l each Mollle Thomas, Roysterer,,
ltozetta, 11 to 1 Neptunus. For a Place
Even money Relax, 8 to 1 Kufaula, l to l each
Baluda, Pat Dlwer, James A. II. and Bass Viol, 3
to 1 Harry Rose, 4 to 1 each Mollle Thomas, Royg-ter-

and Rozctta, andS to 1 Neptunus.
The Jiace. After some delay Bass Viol took

tho lead and was never headed, sho winning
by half a length from Saluda, who beat Pat
Diwerfor tho place by six lengths. Mutuels

Straight, $33.23 ; for a place, $11.45 ; Sa-
luda for a place, $6.90.

SECOND BACK.

Purse of $200, of which $50 to the second for all
ages: selling allowances; horses entered lobe sold
for $800 to carry 90 lb. Irrespective of age or sex,
thenl lb. additional for each ;$100 pip to $1,000;
mile and a sixteenth.
J, De Long's b.g. Joe Mitchell, agid, by Glen-

garry dam Kate Fisher, S3 (Ossler) 1
Luke Arnold, 97 (Coldler) S
Burton, loo (Bender) s
Lizzie Walton, 01 (Dunn) o
Qulncy, 9T (Innes) 0
Hbuvcnlr, vs (Kelly) 0
Sister Marie, 95 (M. Borgau) 0
Tolu, 9T (Bergan) 0

Time 1.65. Betting Straight, 3 to 1 against
Joe Mitchell, IS to 5 Souvenir, s to 1 Tolu,
IS to 1 Lute Arnold, 7 to 1 each Bur-
ton and Llzzlo Walton, 8 to 1 Qulncy, 19
to 1 81ster Marie. Place 10 to 7 on Joe Mitchell, fi
to 4 on Souvenir, t to 1 each against Burton, Luto
Arnold and Tolu, s to S Lizzie Walton, 8 to l Quln-
cy, 3 to 1 sister Marie.

The Jtaee. Burton was first owoy, but was
quickly outrun by Sister Marie, who led for
half a mile, after whioh Joe Mitchell took
up tho running and was never headed,
winning easily by two lengths from Luto
Arnold, who beat Burton Dy a head. Mu-
tuels paid : Straight, $1.50; for a place 93.15;
Lute Arnold for a place, $6.75.

"
THIRD BACK.

Purse $350, of which $50 to the second, to carry
90 lb. above the scale, one mile.
W. ptoop's ch. b. h. Tornado, 0, bv Glen- -

lyon dam Estclle, 193 (ilagglns) 1

CarrleO, loo (Morriaon) 2
Joe Clark, 108 (Bergan) 8
Auditor, 103 (Q. Taylor) 0
Blizzard, 185 (J. Barnett) 0
Lancaster, 183 (Whyburn) 0

Time L 49.
Betting Straight: 7 to 6 against Carrie O., 8 to 1

each Tornado and Lancaster, 4 to 1 Auditor, 0 to 1
Joe Clark, 10 to 1 Bltrzard. Place: 6 to 8 on Car-
rie G., even money eaoh against Tornado and
Lancaster, 7 to 5 Auditor, t to 1 Joo Clark, 5 to 3
Blizzard.

The Jiace. Carrio G. showed tho way for
three-quarte- of a mile, when Hoggins
brought Tornado through, winning easily by
four lengths. Tho Carrio O.
and Joe Clark made a good finish for tho
placo with the filly a head in front. Mutnels
paid, straight, $12.55; for a place, Y5.S5. Car-
rio O., for a place, $3.50.

rocRTn BACK.

Purse $350, of which $50 to tho second, a handi-
cap for all ages; mile and a furlong.
B. Farrls's b. h. Top Sawyer, , by Tom Saw-

yer, dam Agnes, 107 (Bergan) 1
L. Martin's b. f. Bordelalse, 4, by Bramble,

dam Anna Augusta, 99 .(Dunn) J
Charley Russell, 11! (O. Taylor) 0
CountLuna, 90 (Tribe) o
Hat Band, u) (Lamley) o

Time s.oik, S.OSif. Dead heat, run off and
won as placed.

Betting Straight, 7 to s asalnst Charley Russell.
3 to 1 eaoh Top Sawyer and Bordelalse, 8 to 1 each
Hat Band and Count Luna. For a place 3 to 1 on
Charley Russell, 5 to 4 each on Bordelalse and Ton
Sawyer and 3 to 1 each agalust Hat Band and
Count Luna.

The Jiace, Count Lunn and Bordelaiso al-

ternated in the lead until they reached the
stretch, when Top Sawyer came with a rush
and tripped Bordelaiso on the post, making
it a dead heat with Count Luna, a length and
a half away.

The Run Off. Betting S to ion Top Sawyer, $
to 1 against Bordelalse. Top Sawyer won by r.
dozen lengths. Mutuels paid: Straight, $5.55;
for a place, $3.05: Bordelalse for a plate, $3.30.
Top Sawyer, lor the run off, paid $3.65.

The fifth race was u dash of seveu furlongs, for
maiden and upwards. It was won
by Lex, with Jeweller second, Comptroller third.
Time, 1.83.

Mutuels Straight, $3,es; for a place, $4,70.
Travallar.tfor place, $9.18.

Itaclng nt Lexington.
(SFECtAL TO THE ETEKIHO WqBLD.)

Lexinoton, Oct. 17. Tha autum meeting
of the Kentucky Association began y

vrith good weather and a fast track,
Vint lues. Parse, $v, of which $50 to the sec-

ond; for all ages; winning penalties and maiden

allowances; three-quarte- of a mllei 11 entries.
WonbrKurch with a dead heat for the place be-
tween Carnegie and Valuable. Time LUX. net-
ting 3 to 1 against Burch to wlu. even money for
a place, with even money Valuable and 8 to s la

for a place.
second Raco Tho viley Stakes for

at $100 each, $30 forfeit, $10 only If declared
by Aug. 1, 18S; $lf by April 1, 1887; with $000
added, the second to receive $300 out of the stakes.
Running penalties, ot 5 and 71b. R. A. SOTlger's
Insolence by Glenelg out of Independence
and winner of the Malllon Stakes at LoulsWlle,
was tho winner, with Morrlsacy's famous Ban-bu-

second and tho Fleetwood's stablo's Clarion
third. Time 9.S9X. Post odds s to 8 on Iuso-lenc- o.

No place, Insolence; 3 to l on Bsnhurg.
Third Race. Purso $350. of which $50 to the sec-

ond: selling allowances; horses entered to be sold
forts, ooo to carry (till weight; If not to be sold to
carry 5 lb. extra; one mile; 13 entries. Won bv
Walker, with Monocrat second and Alamo third.
Time 1.48.

Fourth Race Purso $too, of which $ to the
second, for maiden with allowances;
five furlongs; 9 entries. Won by Prlnco Fortun-atu- s.

Lady Virgil second, Landlady third. Time
1.04,

a

OUTTENBUEQ KACES.

ToOIorrenr'a Programme nnd Probable
Stnrtrm Four Event on the Card.

Tho autumn racing nt tho North Hudson
Driving Park begins with tho fol-

lowing progrnmmo :
' FIRST llACIt.

Purse $300, of which $50 to tho second, for all
ages; to carry 110 lh. ; maidens allowed lolb. ;
three-quarte-rs of a mile.

A 1.1.
Ben Thompson 107 Bnrgttndla 107
Commander. 107 Blast 107
Marguerite 107 Bonnie Boncho 107
Battledoro 107 John Keycs 100
Editor 107 Commotion 97
Clatter 107 Montana 97

SECOND BACE.
1'nrse $350, of which $50 to the second, for all

ages; live furlongs.
U. L

Adolph 115 Lucy Johnson 115
Nailer lis Gulnarc 115
Gilt 115 Bumble 115
Blue-Eye- d Belle 113 Nina B Ut)
John Alexander us Lemon 9j
Campbell 115

TIItnD BACK.
Purse $300, of which $50 to tho second, for all

ages; selling allowances; mile and a furlong.
L Lb.

Banero 104 Warren Lewis 9
Brier loo Blast 94
Index 100 King George 94
Neptunus 98 Lea 92
Roy Boy 90 False Note 90
Gabe Jackson 96 Cedar Bluff 90

Gabe JackBon, late Whiskey Jack,
rounm back.

Purse $250, of which $50 to the second; for all
ages; selling allowances: one mile.

XA.I A
Waukesha in standlfordKcllar.... loo
Franz loeilelloB 100
Ixanhoe 105 Tony Pastor 100
Change 103 Tunis 100
BeckyB :... 105 Belmont 91
Pilot 105

The racing will begin promptly at 3 r. u.

Entries for lloltlmoro liners.
SPECIAL TO THE ETEHIXO WOBLD.l

Baltimobi, Oct. 17. The autumn meeting
of the Maryland Jockey Club begins

nt Pimlico. The arrivals from New York
and other points are very large. The entries
for tho races are as follows:
'Firslltace Five furlongs, for'
Emperor of Norfolk, 133; Pocolctto, 119; Fanlta,
113; Speedwell, 119; King Crab, 11!; Guardsman,
108; Vance, 108, Joe Lee, 103; Montlcello, lOo;
and Regulns, 1081b.

Second Race Three-quarte- rs of a mile. Stuy-vesa-

US; Sam Harper, US; Patrocles. 110;
Bradford, 108; Harry Russell, 108; Rowland, 104;
Freedom, 100; Bellringer,97; Error,97; Britannic,
93; J. J. Healy, 93, and Kltu, 93 lb.

Third Race Oriole Handicap; mile and a fur-
long. Volante, 191; Favor, 118; Barnum, 114;
Kingston, US; Ben All, 111; Jennie II., 107; Ru-
pert, 106; Flrenzl, 100; Bess, 104; Catesby geld-
ing, 99.

Fourth Race Breekenrldge Stakes; mile and five
furlongs. Hanover, 133; Stockton, US; Glen-spra- y,

103 lb.
Fifth Race. Mile and a quarter. Hidalgo, 133;

Elkwood, 133; Jennie B., 115; Iloaz, 10b; King B.,
100; Al Reed, 94; Vosburg, 91 lb.

Track deep and slow.

ANOTHER RIOT IN LONDON.

An Angry Mob Attacks the Police Two Off-

icers Hurt.
SFECIAL CABLE TO TnE EVEMIMO WOBLD.l

London, Oct. 17. Another and moro scnous
demonstration of the unemployed from Trafalgar
Square occurred y, and it resulted In a riot.

A deputation was sent to the Board of Aldermen
to demand work. Their demand was refused,
whereupon a mob started through the 6trand for
the Mansion House. They were stopped by the
police and resisted with lists and bludgeons. Two
policemen were Injured. With a vigorous use of
their clubs the police suoceeded In dispersing the
rioters. The city is now (Julet.

Twenty of the rioters were arrested by the polico
during the struggle.

It wis 4 o'clock before tho crowds dis-
persed. No violence whatever was attemp-e- d,

either by the police or the people, the former
being stupefied by surprise and the latter well sat-
isfied with their success.

m

Tlarrett's Assailant in the Tombs.
Gulsseppe Songsbardl, tho Italian printer who

shot John Barrett, the policeman's eon, while he
was defending his sister from Insult, was taken to
the Tombs Polico Court this morning by Police-
man John McNealls. ot the Oak Street Station.
None of the members of the Barrett family were
In court, and Policeman McNealls made the
necessary adldovlt. Justice O'Reilly commttten
Longsbardl to await the resultof Barrett's Injuries,
It was expocted that a scene would be enacted In
court, as poltceman Thomas Barrett, the father of
the wounded man, had said that the Italian would
not live to reach the court.

Other Baseball flames.
AT WABUINQTON.

At the endot the eighth Inning the game be-
tween Washington and Baltimore was closed by
darkness. Washington Runs, 5: base hits, 11; err
rors, 5. Baltimore Runs, 3; base hits, 7; er-
rors, 1.

AT CINCINNATI.
The game between Cincinnati and Cleveland

was won by Cincinnati,' Cincinnati Total 13; base-hit- s,
18; errors, B. Cleveland Total, 8; base-hit- s,

18; errors, 10.
B

Detective Haley's Funeral.
Detective Owen Haley's funeral took place this

afternoon from his late residence at Sixty-seven- th

street and Third avenue. Nearly all of tho offl-ce-

on Inspector Byrnes' squad attended tho
brief services. Twelve detectives, the dead man's
nearest associates acted as Repre-
sentatives of the Owen Haley Association, ot the
Sixth Ward, and of Masonio societies ot which
Haley was a member, followed the remains to tho
grave.

Funeral of Dr. Weston.
Funeral services over the remains of the Rev.

Sullivan II. Weston, D. D., were conducted
by Bishop Potter, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Morgan
Dlx, at St. John's Chapel, of which Dr. Wes-
ton had charge many years. Many clergymen
were present. In addition, there was a large

of the seventh Regiment, of which Dr.
Weston was chaplain, and of the Veteran Corps.
The remains will be taken to Bristol,
Me., for Interment.

(lladatone In Manchester.
SrlCIAI. CABLE TO EVEXIXO WOULD.

London, Oct. 17. Mr, Gladstone arrived
at Manchester to.day, and was heartily
cheerod by tho crowd which bad gath-
ered to welcome him. He will speak at the
mooting of the Liberal Podcratlon in Not-
tingham

DETROIT WINS AGAIN.

St. Louis Losos tho Seventh
Gamo by 3 to 1.

At the Critical Moments tho St. Loult Men
Could Not Hit Baldwin.

The St. IonU Ontbntted and Outfleldotl the
T.enean Winners, but Their Illta Were
Scattered Tbo Day lleaatllul The
Ilrawns Canld Not Steal Itaaca nn Tlen
nett GoOney and Kelly n Umpires.

SriCIAL TO TDK EVEEtXa WOBLD.l

PniLADEXrnu, Oct. 17. There wero 7,600

pcoplo on tho park to soo tho soventh stnig-gl- o

for tho world's baseball Bupreroaoy. Tho
Detroit nino won by a score of 3 to 1.

Tho day was beautiful, and tho game greatly
enjoyed by tho spectators. Tho Browns
could do but littlo with " Lady " Baldwin
nnd their attempts to steal bases on Bennett
u oro laughable. Tho Detroits havo now won
flvo games and tho St. Louis two. Score by
innings :

Detroit 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Tho gamo opened with tho Browns at tho
bat, Kelly on tho bases and Gaffnoy watching
the plato.

Tho batting order of the teams in
gamo was as follows t

For Detroit Bichardson, 1. f.; Ganzel,
1st b.j Bowo, s. s.; Thompson, r. f.; Whito,
3d b.j Dunlap, 2d b.; Bennett, o.; Hanlon,
c. f.; Baldwin, p.

For tho Browns Latham, fld b.j Lyons,
fl. s. ; O'Neill, 1. f. ; Oomiskoy, 1st b. ; Onru-thcr- s,

p.; Foutr, r. f.; Welch, o. f.; Robin-
son, 2d b.; Bushong, o.

First Inning For tho Browns, Latham
stepped to tho bat, and, after throe strikes
had been called on him, ho flow out to Dun-la- p.

Lyons got his baso on balls, went to
second on a passed ball and to third on a sim-

ilar error, but was doubled with O'Neill on
tho Iattor's hit to Baldwin. No runs.

For tho Detroits, lUchardson hit to Robin-eo- n

and was put out at first. Ganzel fol.
lowo him by striking out, and Bowo died as
did Bichardson. No runs.

Second Inning For tho Browns, Comiskey
hit to White, who lot the ball go through
him. Caruthers- - then hit to Burlap, who
throw him out at first, Oomiskoy going to
socond. Comiskey was then thrown out in
an attempt to steal third baso. Foutz fol-

lowed this commotion with a baso hit to right
centre, but Welch forced him out. No runs.

For Detroits, Thompson hit safely to loft
field, and a wild pitch let him get socond and
Whito's clean safe liner to centro brought
him across the plato. Dunlap hit to Robin-
son, who threw him out, White going to seo-on- d.

Bennett made four strikes, and Bushong
throw to catch Whito at second and failed
and Bonnett was safe at first. Hanlon'a hit
to right brought Whito home, and Bennott
stolo second. Baldwin flew out to Foutz and
Bennett scored, but llanlon was caught be-
tween second and third. Threo runs.

Third Inning For the Browns, Robinson
got his base on balls. Bushong hit to Bald,
win, and was thrown out at first. Robinson
went to second, but was caught at third
when he tried to steal tho base. Latham
ended tho Browns' half by flying oat to
Richardson. No runs.

For DetroitjRichardson hit a long fly which
O'Neill caught, and Caruthers caught Gon.
zel's. Rowe made a baso-h- it to centro, and
Thompson advanced him a base hit to left,
but Whito flow out to Oomiskoy. No runs.

Fourth Inning For the Browns.Lyons was
retired on a hit to Baldwin, O'Neill on a hit
to Dunlap and Comiskoy on a hit to Rowo.
No runs.

For Detroit, Dunlap was put out at first.
Bennett flow out to Welch and Robinson's
assist retired llanlon. No runs.

Fifth Inning For the Browns, Caruthers
hit to Dunlap and died at first, but Foutz
mado a base hit over short. Dunlap caught
Wolch's fly, nnd Welch forced Foutz. No
runs.

For Dotroit Baldwin's hit to Robinson was
fielded to first. Welch caught Richardson's
fly and Robinson Ganzol's. No runs.

Sixth Inning. For tho Browns Rowo's as-

sist retired Bnshong, Whito's Latham and
Dunlap put out Lyons. No runs.

For Detroit Welch caught Rowo's fly,
Thompson mado a r, Whito flew
out to Foutz, and Thompson was caught nap-
ping at second. No runs.

Seventh Inning For tho Drowns, Whito's
assist put out O'Neill, but Comiskey mado a
two-bagg- to left. Thompson caught
Coru'thers's fly, and Richardson, Fontz's. No
runs.

For Detroit, Lyons's assist retired Dunlap
and Welch put out Bennett. Hanlon mado a
phantom, but was forced by Baldwin. No
runs.

Eighth Inning For the Browns, Rowo's
assist retired Welch, Robinson made
a singlo and slow fielding brought
him to socond, but Bushong doubled him at
second, flying out to Hanlon. No runs.

For Detroit Richardson flow out to Lyons,
Ganzel to Welch and Rowo to Latham. No
runs.

Ninth Inning. For tho Browns, White's
assist put out Latham aud Baldwin Lyons, but
O'Noil mado a home-ru- n by hitting over centro
field fenco. Comiskey mado a two-bagg- er to
right, got to third on Coruthers's hit over
second, but Foutz flew ont. One run,

Baso lilts Browns, 0; Dotroit, 7.
Errors Browns, 1; Dotroit, 3.

United Labor's) County Convention.
The County Convention of tho United Labor

Party will meet tn Cooper Union Hall. It
is expected that a full tloket wul be nominated for
county and city offlcca.

FIRE AT LAKE ClIADTAUQUA.

Darning of the Kent House Narrow Escape
of the rlorvnntsi

tsrxoiAL to ins evehino world
Jamestown, N. Y., Oot. 17. Tho Lako

View House, tho Kont House and many cot-
tages in Lakowood nro on flro and are burn-
ing rapidly.

Later despatches from Lakowood say the
Kont Houso is a total ruin. Tho lost is
$130,000, with an insuranoo of $30,000. It was
tho largest and finest hotel on Lako Chautau-
qua and had 800 gucBts tho past season. Tho
Lakevlow Hotel was savod, as wero most of
tho cottages.

It appears that at S.1S o'clook ft servant
overturned a lamp in tho laundry of tho Kent
Houso, and in a fow moments tho north
wing of the vast building was inflames.
Tho building was a six-sto- structure,
built of wood, and burned liko tinder, and
tho servants had a narrow escape A dozen
cottages fronting Lakoviow avonue took flro,
but most of thorn were saved by tho bucket
brigades. Tho Lakeview Houso was on fire
a score of timos, but tho flremon from James-
town saved It;

THOMAS NORRIffS GALLANT WORK.

Ha Itcceues Four Helpless Persona From a
Fire In South Street.

Whon flro broke ont at 17 South street, at 4
o'clock this morning, Thomas NorriB, a
young Englishman, was asleep on the top
floor of tho building. Ho was awakened
by tho crackling of tho flro and
tho smell of smoke. Hastily put-
ting on somo of his clothes, he ran down
stairs to tho sloeping room of John G.
Allport't two daughters and Annie Stevens,
a nurse. Ho broko open tho door and
shouted "Firo I" It took Norris two min-
utes to make tha womon understand their
danger. Even then he had to take Annie
Stevens on his back and run down two flights
of stairs with her.

Running back, Morris hustled tho other
two out. His work was not yet all done, for
in the next room lay tho janitor
and tho proprietor of tho chandlery
on tho ground floor, who has been
for somo weoks confined to bod. His namo
is John G. Allport, and he weighs over two
hundred pounds. With tho flames crackling
about him Norris helped his heavy burden
to the stroet, and then took all the rescued
people around to Coenties slip.

The fire spread from 17 South street to 123
and 125 Brood stroet, whero W. W. Wickes
kept a stock of Byrups and molasses. Wlckes's
loss is estimated, at $30,000. Tho building is
damaged to tho amount of 97,000. Mr. All- -

loss at 17 South street amounts toSort's Tho loss on the building is estimated
at 810,000. Several persons who had offices
in the building suffered small losses.

BAILEY. DEFBE8 POWDERLY.

The Farmer Make a Itlnsrlntr Speech Aaalnst
the Administration.

larzciAL to the xvEXiao would.)
Sf. Paul, Minn., Oct. 17. At the morning ses-

sion of the General Assembly of the Knights
of Labor a score ot leading delegates
failed to respond to roll call, among
them being Qulnn, ot D. A. 49, New
York. The Mlleago Committee reported that tho
majority of absentees, all of whom wero

men, had gone home.
The report of the Committee on Laws advising

the dropping of two members from the Executive
Board andglvlng Powderly the power of appoint-
ing his own cabinet, waa again brought up for dis-
cussion and Mr. Carlton defended last year's
Board.

The scenes were not as stormy as on Saturday,
chiefly because tho Powderly faction knew their
strength, even the Barry-Baile- y crowd not claim-
ing more than thirty followers in case they decide
to leave the convention.

W. H. Bailey made a ringing speech In
which he reiterated the charges made by Barry
and accused Powderly of usurping authority and
allying himself with the Cathollo Church. lie said
a conspiracy of the general officers had been
formed to defeat him (Bailey) In his own dlstriot." If the high-hand- action proposed is taken,"
said he, "we will withdraw from tho assembly. "
A voloVrenlled: "Go; wedont want you, or any
of you. You are a pack of Anarchists." Bailey
continued, aaylng: ' This one-ma- n business won't
work. I defy you and Powderly. "

Krnmm'a Troubles With the Police.
The Excise Commissioners considered tho

question whether or not they should revoke tho
lloense of Charles Erumm, of No. 1SS Chryatle
street. on the ground that beer was
sold to Policeman Conway on Sunday,
Sept. 11, Tho manager of the place
is Charles Krumm, who has made several charges
of blackmail against the police. For the defense,
Mrs. Krumm testified that she knew of no beer
being sold. With vast excitement, Krumm testi-
fied that Conway got some welss beer and
then arrested him lor having music "I showed
him the license," continued Krumm, "and he said
"I can't help It; you had better go down and see
the old man.' I said that the old man was no
friend of mine. Then the officer drew a revolver
and ran all around the place, like the coward
he la."

1 he Commissioners reserved decision.

Jacob (Sharp's Appeal.
Argument on Jacob Sharp's appeal is down on

the Court of Appeals calendar for Wednesday of
this week, but to-d- District-Attorne- y Martlne
said to an EvxNthO World reporter that the case
would probably go over until somo time next
week. '

"Tho People's case rennlres a little more prepar-
ation for proper presentation," bo said. "Ihe
exact day for tho argument has not been
fixed. I expect to confer with Mr. Sharp's counsel
to-d- with refcrenco to a day when the appeal
may be heard, but If we are unable to agree 1 will
have a representative at Albuny to move an ad-
journment.

Mrs. Ella Harvey Discharged.
Mrs, Ella Ilarvey, who shot Col. Dealing, was

Anally discharged on her own recognizance In the
General Sessions Court by Judgo Gilder-sleev- c,

because a sulipirna could not io served
on Demlng, and It waf thought that a conviction
couldn't bo secured without his testimony. She
had been In the Tombs nearly two months, bhe
said she was sorry she was not to be tried, as sho
would hava liked to testily about Col. Demlng.
Her health, she says, has been shattered by her
Imprisonment.

a
Register Slolll Exonerated.

District-Attorn- Martlne to-d- disposed of tho
charges of extortion aud neglect of duty made
against Iteglster James J. Slcvlu by filing an opin-
ion In the General Sessions Court In which he states
that his Investigation proves conclusively that
" no case has been made out requiring a submis-
sion to the Grand Jury, and the application was
therefore denied."

111 Fire In Pittsburg.
Pittsboro, Oct. IT. Tho cxtenslvo glass fac-

tory of Adams A Co., on the south side, Is tn
dames and will probably be destroyed. The loss
will reach $100,000.

The entire block bounded by Carson, Washing-
ton, Eighth and Ninth streets Is reported on tire,

a

Popular MIm McQueeney.
An interesting feature at the ballot theAntt- -

povertyites this evening will be the presentation
of the gold watch won by Miss McQueeney as the
moat popalar young lady ot the fair.

DISASTER IN HARLEM, "M
Sixteen Men Buried Under FalUn ffl

Walls. M
THREE TAKEN OUT DEAD.

Tho Injured Carried to the Harlem" KyjA
Hospital. fH

Destruction of a Cathollo School-Hou- se fq 'j
East One nnd Fifteenth Street Amba (
lances Bent For and nn Alarm ofFbra ' JsHaHRung Ont The ITarlem Police Working tJH
Hard to Oct From the Rains the Labor 9H
ens Imprisoned by ths Debris) Great Ex Jn
clteraent In the Neighborhood and Great - k!H
Crowd at tho Scene of the Accident. ntsH

A disaster occurred in Harlem shortly after sH
1 o'clock this afternoon by which sevoral itflH
men are supposed to havo been killed and a isH
number injured. MlH

The walls of tho Cathollo school in Ono M

Hundred and Fifteenth street, between First $H
and Pleasant avenues, caved in, and sixteen hH
men who wero at work on them were buried faH
in the ruins. Tho first intimation had down. TjjjH
town of tho ncoident was tho sending oat ot '71
an alarm from tho firebox at tho corner of . jlH
Ono Hundred and Fifteenth, street and First "H
avenuo, closely followed by an ambulance, VH
call. Then camo calls for threotnoro ambu- - JH
lances. iiH

The polico of tho East Ono Hundred and '
Twenty-sixt- h street station were promptly VH
on hand, and the work of rescuing themes .jH
from the ruins began. At 4.80 o'clook ths)'

body of a man was taken cnt. dlH
The work waa then continued, nncVsttveai x'fH

men wero got out from under the) d& ilsfl
brlsC "Thoy all Boomed 'to be dead ftt1 VH
first, but flvo soon showed signs ot 1

"'aallifo and wero sent to the Harlem Hospital.' ,'fl
Thoy will rocover. Tho other two werai rH
dead, and their bodies wero laid alongside of JH
the first man token out. 111

Tho school-hous- o was in course of ereo.

tiontond the laborers working on it trerO vfflHB

ohiofly Italians. i

Tho sohool-hous- o was of brick and four '&H
stories in holght. "H

News of the disaster spread like wildfire J
'in narlem, and soon a great crowd was at tho f

soene of the disaster. Coroner Eidman was) Wl
notlfiod just beforo the Coroner's offlc. IH
closed. 'iH

Among the injured was Father Eirner, who ;--

was superintending tho work on tho building. 9H
Father Kirnor's injuries arothought to be) v'iM

mortal. U'usl
It was a school-hous- o for tho Church

"
of x fijH

Our Lady of Mount Cannel, and adjoined it. 'ii
Seven persons are supposed to bo buried in, tflfl

the ruino, ono of them a boy of twelve years, j&rH
Two of tho bodiefljhave been ideHj B

dified as thoso of John Dux--

kin, a bricklayer, of No. I 810 ?!
East One Hundred and Twelfth street, and 4jr
nerman Itosenbcrger, of One Hundrod and, fH
Nineteenth street and First avenue, both. jiH
bricklayers. 111

Western Union After Cable Bleaaages. 'TtlH
The work of closing tho Baltimore and Ohio AeH

Telegraph Company's offlces has begun. The St-- 9fl
Louis office, which has been a transfer office. iUbetween the Postal and Baltimore and Nfll
Ohio companies for the exchange ot cable iSSH
messsges, Is the first large offlce to iffM
be abolished. It Is said that this action waa taken laal
for the purpose of turning over to the Western 3aH
Union the Important Texas cable service, which. &9H
the Baltlmoro and Ohio Company has hero- - .MtH
toloro transferred to the Postal Company, to be vHsent over the Commercial Cable Company's cables. vfU
A meeting ot the Executive Committee ot ths l&mM
Western Union Telegraph Company Is to be held &7S
this afternoon, to decide what offlces are to bsj aji
closed and to take action on the rate changes. fl

Presented to Mm. Beecher. 'Stual
Accompanied by Deputy City Clerk Camming, mjfl

Mayor Whitney, of Brooklyn, called on lira. inl
Henry Ward Beecher this forenoon and formally Stpresented the resolutions adopted by the Board Uot Aldermen one year ago on the occasion ot JSCm
the late Mr. Beecher's return from Europe In jlflfl
Hen ot a publto reception which he declined. The Hresolutions are handsomely engrossed and are en- - vH
closed In a satln.ltned logwood case, hinged with inlantique silver. The presentation occurred at tha WjS
home of Col. William C Beecher, ft Colombia imM
Heights. Sm

Prob Says It Will lie Fair. fJM
WaflnrNQioK, Oct. 17. imM

ailern Jfew York: 'VlB
foUovsea) ty ijE

.fair weafltr; 4&M
f to frt tou&erfy JMtJTor becoming ouA-- jflH- ,11

Oonntolteut: JH
cooler, fait flH

weather, ftV&M& If IIH
light rafra; light to fre southerly winds sfctfl-- - ;B
ng to louthwttterly. ' jH

tjM
mk tji liilffiririr-'.kitftfiiisiiJfs-


